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then nit a 1564 Ciievruiei iruek parked011 the shoulder of U.S. 17.
Bell and two persons in the parked

truck. Warren I.ee Knox. 54. and
Sarah Knox. IW, txith of Bolivia, were
injured and taken to the Brunswick
Hospital in Supply.

Bell's truck then crashed into a
tent occupied by the Brunswick
County Shrine Club fish fry. Lewis
I cpui ICU.

Damages wore estimated at $10,000
to the Walsh ear. $2,000 to the Bell
truck and $1,000 to the Knox vehicle
in the 4:50 p.m. accident.

In Saturday's head-on collision, the
victim. Willie Bryan, was driving on
the wrong side of the four-laned U.S.
74 two miles west of Helville when his
1087 Isu7.ii collided with a 1082 Lincolndriven by Hlondell .lounious of
HalLsboro.
According to Ix.*wis' report. Ms.

.lounious was traveling east behind
anomer vemeic wnen llu* liryan car
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Near-Normal
A hefty 4.75 inches of rain fell at

Shallotle Point during the period of
Aug. 11-17. reports meteorologist
Jackson Canady, well above the
average.

IOver the next few days, however,
he expects both temperatures and
rainfall to be near normal.
Temperatures should range from
about 70 degrees at night into the upper80s during the daytime, he said.
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»m Town Creek driver of the true
ent attend to the who was charged

nfs Clairr
approached. The car ahead of Ms.
Jimiiious swei v eii iuio the iefi Sane it)
avoid the Bryan car. but pulled in
front of a tractor-trailer driven by
Michael Arrcns. 44. of Florence. S.C.
Ms. Jounious' car struck the Bryan

car head-on, Lewis reported, and
then collided with the rear of the
tractor-trailer.
Ms. .lounious was seriously injured

and taken to New Hanover Memorial
Hospital in Wilmington. No charges
were filed in the 10:05 p.m. accident.
Damage was estimated at $10,000

to the .lounious vehicle. $7,500 to the
Bryan vehicle and $20(1 to the Arrens
truck.
Two persons were seriously injuredin another head-on collision

last Thursday on U.S. 17 nine miles
north of Shallotlc.
Accordinu to Trooper 1..M.

Richardson's report, the accident occurredwhen a 1072 Mack truck
driven by Ernest l.ocklear. 28, of Red
Springs. swerved across the center
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nvestigates the accident while an N.C.
i rest on its side.

Days Ahead
with about three-quarter inches of
rainfall.
Also for the period Aug. 11-17,

Canady recorded a maximum high of
!ii degrees, which occurred on on the
17th, and a minimum low of 67
degrees, which occurred on the 14th.
An average daily high of 87 degrees

combined with an average nightly
low of 70 degrees for an daily average
temperature of 78 degrees, about one

degree below normal.
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i'k, Ernest I.oeklear of Keel Springs. t|with driving left of renter.
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line to avoid a line of traffic and ^stiuik a 1988 Bnick diiven by .

Dorothy Gore Johnson. 39. of ,
I .ongwood.
Dicklear was eltarged with driving .

left of center. His truck came to rest
on its side in the ditch, where it spilleda load of rocks. pBoth drivers were taken to the stBrunswick Hospital in Supply with j,serious injuries. ..

Damage was estimated at $10,000 ^
IU Hit lAfVMCdl irui'll clliu 9*>»9UU 10 me

^Johnson car in the 9 a.m. accident.

The two deaths bring Brunswick ^County's total to 13 highway fatalities
for the year to date, said Ms. Oakley '

of the Highway Patrol.
A year ago there had been 12 .jfatalitiesby the end of August.
"1 .ast Friday, on one day alone, we

had 33 accidents in both New
Hanover and Brunswick counties," a,Ms. Oakley said. "We've had nothing
but bad luck this week."
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Fall Registration

4-7 PM at tl
. classes off

Ballet
Pointe
Tap
Jazz

Acrobatics
Ages 3 a

Newly remodeled spacious studio
mirrors. Certified and fully trained p

Van service is also o

and day care cent<

Call 754-6106 or 75
information, or come
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>x-offieio member of the UOB. was
nit of town Monday. Chairperson
I race Beasley said Kabon liad "exiresseda desire to be heard" on the
natter before commissioners vote on
he UOB recommendation.
At ttie UOB meetint! last week.

uetubers voted unanimously to ask
he county to use contingency funds
D pay for the Lockwood Folly water
me rather than to assess property
wners living along the 1.5-mile
onto.
At that meeting. Itahon said the

ounty cannot get into the habit of
mining water lines without
ssessments unless it is
economically feasible" to do so. The
ockwood Folly line will be paid for
trough water sales within two years
f opening of the subdivision, the
evelopcrs said.
The line will run down Sabbath
Ionic Church Koad and Stone
hiinnev Koad to the development on
le I.ockwood Folly River. About 50
roperty owners would be assessed
t per linear foot on each side of the
tad if assessments are mandated.
UOB members agreed to ask comlissionersto pay for the line as an
Itcrnativc to the county's policy of
lying just 50 percent of the cost of
ic extension as earlier agreed upon.
In its recommendation, the UOB
ates this project "is of such imporinceto the county it should be
eated like a new industry, with the
lunty paying 100 percent of the
unk main extension to their private
tad."
The recommendation, prepared by
lanning Director John Harvey, also
ates the UOB strongly feels "this
lould not set a precedent and that
ere can be no free rides on water
les, and assessments have to be the
ile."
Harvey said the Sea Aire Canal
ibdivision was one of 28 out of 100
quests listed as high priority last
;ar by the UOB to receive county
ater.
The subdivision has 22 homes and

lots, with mostly year-round
sidents, .lustice said.
T don't know of anyone who would
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mailable," he added.
This is the second time commisionershave been asked to vote on
tie l.ockwood Folly water line extenion.Commission Chairperson
teaslev said the UUB was asked to
eview its recommendation after
ommissioners felt the project "was
ttken to a certain degree out of
riority."
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nissionei
"I wish I had tin* power today to

rim u'.'itor to iU'iwv rirori in Urnneu-ipl*

County that needs water." added
Commissioner Chris Chappell.

Other Business
In other business Monday, commissioners:

Heard from Noah Miller of
Coastal Ketreat. who asked for adoptionof a new subdivision ordinance
requiring developers to meet state
standards when developing roads.
Chappell said he was to meet with the
planning rd Wednesday night to
help draft a plan which will be
presented to the state.

Voted to advertise for bids for a

computer system at the register of
deeds' office.

Commissiom
County /\Aan<

BY TERRY POPE
Brunswick County Sheriff John

Carr Davis has completed the
background checks on two candidatesfor the county manager's job.
Davis was scheduled to present the

reports 10 county commissioners at
Monday's meeting. However, the
board delayed Davis' presentation
until tonight (Thursday), saying it
wanted to wait until Cuituiiissiuiici
Frankie Rabon returned from an outof-towntrip.
On Aug. 7, commissioners requestedthe backgound checks on

their top two applicants so the board
could get a better picture of the candidatesbefore hiring one.
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has filled the position since the April
1 resignation of Billy Carter, who left
the post for medical reasons after
serving eight years.
Carter addressed a letter to commissionersMonday that Chairperson

Grace Beasley read to the board.
Dated Aim 7 thp *! » »

n. . , .. « UHU

Carter's agreement to act as consultantwith the county on budget and
other matters has been terminated.
Following Carter's resignation as

county manager, the board hired M.
Thomas Barnes of Halifax County on
.June 15. Commissioners asked him to
resign on June 22, after learning that
State Bureau of Investigation agents
had checked into allegations that
Barnes had produced altered
minutes of board meetings while serVillage
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754-HAIR*HWY. 179,!

Locoted near the center ot Shoiiotte's gi
:ng business district in the beautiful Vill
Pines complex on Highway 179 across <
Calvary Baptist Church, yet the iron
wooded setting is perfect for the pre
sionol who wants to make a positive imp
sion Office space at this new center cai
tailored to your needs At V'illoge !
Center, developed by Patrick H Simmor
Co your office will be one that will be c
in which to work
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rs. J
Entered into executive session for

20 minutes to discuss uttornev-client
matters, with no action taken afterwards.

Approved a request from Darrv
Sonunersett, director of operation
services, to improve the drainage at H
Carolina Sliores North by digging a

3,000-foot-long ditch to drain through
the Caw Caw drainage district. Som- B
mersett said it will take at least a
month to receive permits from the
U.S. Armv Corps of Engineers before
the work can begin. More than 270
residents of Carolina Shores North
have signed a petition asking for
drainage, he said. "It is a really
needed project," Sommersett added.

srs May Hire
iiger Tonight
ving as Halifax County administrator.
No charges were ever brought

against Barnes. Commissioners
stated they asked for his resignation
because Barnes had not mentioned
the SBI investigation during an interviewsession with the board.

In other business Monday, commissionersalso delayed making
board appointments until Thursday's
meeting.

It also heard from Boyd Williamsonof the I.eland Sanitary District
Board of Directors, who said contractorshave ordered the material to
begin laying water lines in the Iceland
area.

It will take nine months to completethe project, Williamson said.
Lines will extend from the Eastbrook
community down Ianvale Road, Old
Fayetteville Road and N.C. 133
beyond Olde Towne.
The project is scheduled to be completedin six phases, with a new

phase to undergo testing and flushing
every six weeks, he said.
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